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To- Standing Committeeon Family and Human Services

From- Steveand Louise Nielsen(Queensland)

Inquiry into Adoption ofChildren from Overseas

Background
Louise and I were overjoyedto finally addto our family through IntercountryAdoption
(South Korea) in October of 2002. The journey homehad beena long one due to the
inefficienciesof our stategovernmentagency,now undertheDepartmentof Child Safety.
We are activein theQueenslandsupportgroupandareawareof numerousinconsistencies
betweenourregimeandotherstateofficesandmorewidely programsaroundtheworld.

1. Inconsistencies between State and Territory Approval Processes for
Intercountry Adoptions.

GovernmentBody
Queenslandrecentlymovedto anExpressionsof Interestsystem,andcalled for Expressions
ofInterestin October2004. This signalledthe re openingofICA in Queenslandaftera two
yearclosureto newapplications.Ostensibly,this two yearbreakwas to allow someprogress
to be madeinto thehuge backlog of applicationsthat hadbuilt up. During thehiatus,the
Departmentof Child Safetywas formed. Despiteassurancesto thecontrary,Intercountry
Adoptionswastransferredinto theresponsibilityofthis newDepartmentin March2004. All
supportgroupsvoicedconcernat thismove. Adoptionis all aboutbuildingcommunitiesand
surelyshouldnot havebeenincludedinto adepartmentwho’s mainpurposeis to investigate
child abuseandjuvenilejusticeissues.We continueto be concernedatthisdepartment’slack
ofresourcesto put towardsadoptionwhenthereareveryreal (andquitejustified) demandson
theseresourcesby thechildrenwho needto beprotected. Westill believethat this is apoor
useof governmentresourcesand a poor fit for Intercountry Adoptions comparedto our
counterpartsinterstate.

Feesand Timing
Assessmentfees for QueenslandIntercountry Adoptions are still subsidised by the
Departmentof Child Safety. This meansthat only limited numbersoffiles canbe assessedin
any one year due the budgetconstraintsand conflicting responsibilitiesof this department
mentionedabove. Foranumberofyearsthesupportgroupshavesignalledto theresponsible
minister thatwewould paymorefor theassessment(currently theparentsshareis $ 2,000)to
facilitatefasterprocessing.This is evidencedwith projectionsthat thegovernmentwill only
be able to process75 files this year of the 300 or so that meet the initial criteria from
September’sEOI process. Our departmentcontinually tells us that the number of files
processedis driven mainly by thenumberof children overseasrequiringa placement. We
know for examplethat China would takemanymore files and SouthKorea oniy has to be
askedto extendits quota. Soourdepartment’sargumentis andremainsinaccurate.

Process
Despitevisits to Korea by other Australianagencies,our departmenthas neverbeen,and
seemsunwilling to undertakeatrip to familiarise itselfwith the countryandprocesses.Our
supportgrouphasofferedto part fundthetrip given thedrainon departmentalresourcesfor
theothersideof its responsibilities(it would be greatto haveadepartmentthat didn’t view
IntercountryAdoptioii asaparttime job !). Otherstatesseemto havefasterapplicationtimes
andmore streamlinedcommunicationwith othercountriesasa resultofpersonalvisits. We
have also raisedthe possibility of our Departmentdealingwith other countriesthat have
signedto theHagueConventionasameansto gettingmorefiles processed.Ourdepartment
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doesn’twantto commenceanyactionofits ownbackin this area,deferringthis responsibility
to thedepartmentofImmigrationandmulticultural Affairs at the federallevel. We areaware
that otherstatebodiesareworkingcollaborativelywith the federal governmentto introduce
newprograms. Queenslandseemsunwilling to enterinto this to thedetrimentofprospective
adoptiveparentsin thisstate.

Oursupportgroup,theAustralianKoreanFriendshipGroup(QLD) soughta meetingwith the
Dept of Immigration and Multicultural Affairs last year to find out more about the visa
processingprocess.MinisterHardgraveat thetime sentanumberof Canberrastaff aswell as
staff from DIMLA in the Brisbaneto sort out our concernsandallay somemisinformation
from theQLD DeptofChild Safetyabouthowto dealwith ourEmbassyin SouthKorea. We
(the supportgroup)establisheda protocolwith DIMIA that ensuresthat our membersget a
betterexperience.Surelythis typeofliaisonwork betweenfederalandstateshouldnothave
to be driven by thesupportgroups. Our statedepartmentseemsunwilling to engagefederal
departmentsin anysense.

Photos
UnderQueensland’sAdoptionofChildrenAct (1964)adoptiveparentsareforbiddento-

- Publish photos of their adoptedchildrenwhile they areunderan interim adoption
order(usuallythefirst 12 monthsafterreturningfrom theoverseascountry). Further-

- Parentscanneverdocumentorspeakopenlyabouttheprocessofadoption,ever.

This is, accordingto thegovernment,in thebestinterestsofthechild. It alsorendersthe
supportgroupsquiteineffectivein theirability to reassurecouplesthroughtheprocessasthey
cannotrelatetheirownpersonalstories. With documentarieson adoption(suchastheSBS
documentary“FromKoreawith Love”- basedon acouplesexperienceadoptingfrom Korea
in NSW)beingusedby theQLD Departmentto “educate”prospectivecouples,we remain
confusedasto theirtrueintentionshere.

2. Any inconsistenciesbetweenthe benefitsand entitlementsprovided to families
with their own birth children and thoseprovided to families who haveadopted
children from overseas

Centrelink
Accessto maternitypaymentandfamily benefitsarecompromisedwhereadoptedchildren
areoversix monthswhentheyreturnto Australia. This meansthat someadoptiveparents
(thosewhoreturnbeforesix months)will receivebenefitsandsomewill not. Government
benefitsareinconsistentwith thosepaidto families formedbiologically.

SubsidisationofAdoption
With Medicaresubsidisingthecostsofnaturalchildbirthandprovidingfurthersubsidywhen
AssistedReproductiveTechniques(IVE, GIFT etc)arerequired,anotherpointofdifference
with families formedby adoptionis created.Adoptiveparentsquiteoftenmortgagetheir
homesin orderto afford boththedomesticassessmentandoverseascostsassociatedwith
adoption. It’s acostwegladly pay,but thereis aninconsistencythatneedsto beaddressed.
Costsaresignificantlyhigherin theUSA in theirprivatesystem(whichhasits negatives-
anotherissue),but thecostsaretaxdeductible.This defraysthecostto adoptiveparents
considerably.
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